Eales' disease with neurological manifestations.
Eales' disease is a primary retinal perivasculitis of an undetermined etiology seen predominantly in the Indian subcontinent. However, neurological involvement is rare. We report here a patient of retinal perivasculitis with neurological dysfunction. Our patient is a 39 years male who developed acute diminished vision right eye in March 99, which progressed for four days and remained static. In April 99 he developed acute diminished vision left eye, which progressed to near total blindness in 48 hours. He was undergoing ophthalmic evaluation. Fourty five days later he developed incoordination and weakness left half of body. The examination revealed bilateral retinal perivasculitis with pyramidal signs and left sided cerebellar signs. Investigations revealed an ESR of 40 mm at the end of first hour. His CT head revealed bilateral basal ganglionic infarcts. MRI head revealed enhancing lesions both basal ganglia and right parietal region. Cerebrospinal fluid examination showed xanthochromic fluid with markedly elevated protein and lymphocytic pleocytosis. His workup for connective tissue disorders was negative. He was put on ATT with steroids. Eales' disease is presumed allergy to tuberculoprotein. A trial of ATT with steroids has been tried with varying results. Our patient had bilateral retinal perivasculitis and neurological dysfunction. He had lymphocytic pleocytosis with markedly elevated protein in the CSF.